Letter No: UKHFWS/COVID-19/2019-20/1306

Date: 20/08/2020

To,

1. All Chief Medical Officer (CMOs)
2. All District Surveillance Officers (DSOs)
3. Medical Officer Facility Incharge (DCH/DHC/DCCC)

Subject: User Manual and Training Session for Home Isolation (covid19.uk.gov.in)

Respected Madam/Sir,

To help control the spread of COVID-19 State has prepared a module for Home Isolation of COVID-19 Positive patient on covid19uk.gov.in. An updated module has been attached, on how to use the portal for Home Isolation of COVID-19 Positive Patients. The same will be shared via IDSP email and DSO WhatsApp group.

Training session via Zoom for the same would be held on 20th August 2020, 12:30PM to give an hands on training of the same, requesting all DSOs and Facility Nodalsto attend the same. Zoom link would be shared on the WhatsApp group.

CMOs and DSOs are requested to share the same to all the DCH/DHC/DCCC Medical Officer Facility Incharge in their respective districts.

Home Isolation Manual Attached

(Regard)

(Dr. Pankaj Singh)
State Surveillance Officer
Uttarakhand

Copy to:
1. Secretary, Health and Family Welfare, Uttarakhand
3. Mission Director, NHM, Uttarakhand
4. COO, Uttarakhand State Control Room COVID-19

State Surveillance Officer
Uttarakhand
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1. Home Isolation Entry by Doctor Registered in the system

Login in the system using registered mobile number and password received after registration.

After successful login, you will be redirected to the Home Isolation Registration Screen

Click on <Home Isolation Entry> Menu Option and search the details of Patient

Select the patient from given list, if patient details are not available then you can directly enter the patient details and home isolation details. If patient is already registered for home isolation system will show alert.
To view the active home isolations registered by user, <Dashboard> menu option can be clicked.
2. Home Isolation Entry by DSO

Login in the system using registered userid and password.

After successful login you will be redirected to the Home Isolation Registration Screen

Click on <Home Isolation Entry> Menu Option and search the details of Patient

To register the home isolation selects the patient from given list. If you are not getting the list as per your search, you can enter the details of patients.

If patient is already registered in system for home isolation, system will show alert
If details are not entered yet you can select the patient from list and enter the isolation details.

To view the details of Active Home Isolations in the district Home Isolation Dashboard has been provided, to view the same click on <Summary Home Isolation> menu option.
To view the alerts generated after daily status updation by patient or through helpdesk click on the Active Home Isolation box.
3. Daily Status Updation by Patient

Daily status of patients in home isolation can be updated by patient or by reporting to one of the helpdesks.

If patient wants to update status, he has to enter his ICMR and registered mobile number in the Home Isolation Section given on home page of the website covid19.uk.gov.in.

After successful login patient can enter his/her status details. If more than one patient is registered with a mobile number a list of home isolated patients will be available for selection.
4. Daily Status Updation by Helpdesk

Daily status of patients in home isolation can be updated by patient or by reporting to one of the helpdesks.

Helpdesk can login and click on <Home Isolation Status Entry> menu option.

Here the patients which are in Home Isolation can be searched.

After finding the matching records, patient can be selected from list and status can be updated by following the steps in the screens given below.
अभी तक किये गए Details

A.K. Singh 55 Years, Male
Isolation From 09/08/2020 to 23/08/2020
Date: 09/08/2020

1. Patient Health Vitals
बीमा का तापमान/Blood Temperature(In Degree Fahrenheit):


प्लाटम की फिनट/Pulse Rate:


रक्तचाप/Blood Pressure


क्या आप मरीज का तापमान जानते हैं?

○ आहू
○ ना है?

2. क्या मरीज नीचे दी गई किसी प्रकार का अनुभव कर रहा है?

- काढ़ तेने में प्रभाव/Difficulty in Breathing
- जाना में जाना दरद या द्राक्ष/Persistent Pain/pressure in chest
- भारी अविलुप्त/Mental Confusion

Save करना  �Reset करना

Search Patient

District
Select

Gender
Select

ICMR NO
Enter (U/P No)

Name
Enter Name

Mobile Number

Patient List

ICMRID:
A.K. Singh, 55 years
094129044120

ICMRID:
Kamathur, Pravesh, 32 years
09879797787

Isolation From 09/08/2020 to 23/08/2020

1. Patient Health Vitals
बीमा का तापमान/Blood Temperature(In Degree Fahrenheit):


प्लाटम की फिनट/Pulse Rate:


रक्तचाप/Blood Pressure


क्या आप मरीज का तापमान जानते हैं?

○ आहू
○ ना है?

Please Confirm

Do you want to save the record?

Yes  No

Save करना  �Reset करना
If the details of the patient have already been filled, it can be updated by clicking <Want to Enter Details Again>
5. Monitoring by State HQ

To monitor the Home Isolation Registrations and Alerts monitoring dashboards have been provided to State HQ and SSO users. Options to access the dashboards are available under <Home Isolation> menu option.
Home Isolation Module

covid19.uk.gov.in
DSO Login

- Login
- Enter Credentials (to be provided by state)
DSO Options

• Home Isolation Entry
How to Enter

• Search for Patient
• Add Patient
• Fill in the required details and click on “Allow Home Isolation”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>निवास का पता</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>क़िला#</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पूरा पता</td>
<td>अक्षरांग 500 अंक, आदि.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICMR No#</td>
<td>टेस्ट +ve अपेक्षा के ब्रांड दिया गया</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Home Isolation का निर्देश (Please confirm details from Patient)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Care Giver Name#</th>
<th>Care Giver Name</th>
<th>Care Giver Mobile #</th>
<th>Care Giver Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Date#</td>
<td>20/09/2020</td>
<td>End Date#</td>
<td>02/09/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Get Confirmation from Patient#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Care give is Trained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Argyasetu is installed in the Mobile of Patient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit Home Isolation की अनुमति दर्ज करे
• If Patient is not available in the data you can add Patient
• Fill the required details and allow for Home Isolation
• View Home Isolation Summary (Active Cases & Alerts)
• Enter Action Taken against the Alert that are being generated

Home Isolation Status (As on 20/08/2020 07:12:53 AM)

8 Active Home isolations
0 Active Home Isolation Alerts

Total Patients 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Mobile No</th>
<th>Patient’s Address</th>
<th>Home Isolation Start Date</th>
<th>Home Isolation End Date</th>
<th>Permitted on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alan Georg</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8056103259</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/08/2020</td>
<td>24/08/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narendra Singh</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9412005325</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/08/2020</td>
<td>10/08/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Facility doctors will be provided with login
• If any doctor is not provided with login, DSO can register the doctor
Doctor’s Login

• Login via registered mobile number and Password provided.

• If credentials are not provided DSO can add or delete doctors
• Home Isolation Entry (refer to next slide)
• Dashboard: to view the patient added and their status

Active Home Isolation (As on 20/08/2020 07:22:37 AM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Mobile No</th>
<th>Home Isolation Start Date</th>
<th>Home Isolation End Date</th>
<th>Permitted on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alan Georg</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8056103259</td>
<td>10/08/2020</td>
<td>24/08/2020</td>
<td>10/08/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>testtwo</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8056103259</td>
<td>10/08/2020</td>
<td>24/08/2020</td>
<td>10/08/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Enter

• Search for Patient
• Add Patient
• Fill in the required details and click on “Allow Home Isolation”
• If Patient is not available in the data you can add Patient
• Fill the required details and allow for Home Isolation
Monitoring of Home Isolation

• Essential Vitals to be filled via:
  • The Patient himself: can login via ICMR and Registered Mobile Number
  • Help Desks: login by credentials provided
• Patient needs to report these essentials on regular interval.
• Alerts will be generated if any of the parameters cross a threshold limit.
• Alert will be reflected on Doctor and DSO login
• Action to be taken by the same.
Thank you